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Travel Safety Tips
1.

“Don’t leave home without it.” It was your wallet - now
it’s your phone. – Either way your 5 fav’s should include
at least two emergency contacts. Also, list your
doctor(s), your oxygen supplier and pharmacy in your
contacts. Include a list of your meds.

2. Wear a medical alert if you use oxygen 24/7 and/or have
acute allergies, cardiac or other serious conditions that can
intensify your shortness of breath.

Travel Safety Tips
3. Are you good to go -are you at your baseline today? –

or do you have the start of a cold, coughing more, have
more phlegm, more short of breath, wheezing more then hold up on a really big outing.
4. Check the weather conditions!! Temp extremes are
not good. Air quality and humidity increase the work of
breathing. If you go, limit exposure time outside. Masks
in cold air help! Make sure the mask isn’t old.

Travel Safety Tips
5. Is your ride reliable??
a. Car – is air/ heat working, gas tank full, room for your
oxygen equipment, did it pass the emission's test; did the guy in
front of you pass the emission’s test?
b. Public transportation – how far to the access, are there
elevators or stairs, or crazy crowds of people? http://
www.transitchicago.com/riding_cta/how_to_guides/
ﬁndingyourway.aspx
c. Look up your destination on line before you go; get
directions and ask for assistance if there are barriers – ask for
wheel chair.
d. Apply for a handicap plaque.

Travel Safety Tips
6. Take your meds with you! Even if your not going too far
or too long- take your rescue inhaler at minimum!
7. Best tool ever - Pulse Ox - take it with you.
8. Take your oxygen! No one on O2 should go out w/o
backup.
a.

Know your equipment; what type; tanks or concentrators –
know how to turn on/ oﬀ; know your back up measures.
b. Request a time chart for tank and battery pack life for the
amount of oxygen ﬂow you need.
c. Have a back up battery pack or DC plug to recharge or supply
concentrators
d. Get a car charger for your concentrator.

Travel Safety Tips
9. What is your oxygenation status?
a.

b.

Does your oxygen saturation stay at 89% or greater while
sitting at rest? Then you should travel with enough oxygen for
exertion and for recovery, or during stressful situations. Get a
utilization time chart for the type of O2 supply you use.
Calculate time for exertion, and any side trips, add 1 – 2 hours
extra.
Does your saturation go below 88% while sitting quietly at
rest? Then you should have enough oxygen supply for the
entire trip plus 2- 4 hours and more as emergency back up
e.g. we do live in Chicago! Get a utilization time chart for the
type of O2 supply you use. Calculate the amount of time out
of house and add extra hours!

Why 88%?

Medicare Requirements
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

O2 saturation at rest on room air. If >88%, obtain saturation
during exertion on room air, usually done walking.
If O2 saturation decreases to 88% or below on exertion –stop,
start oxygen and rest. Document vital signs.
Document saturation at rest on oxygen. Resting SpO2 on
oxygen should be between 92 – 95%.
Reassess oxygen requirement during exertion w/ O2 and
titrate to maintain SpO2 equal to or greater than 92%.
Document. Document. DOCUMENT in the medical record.
Oxygen requirement needs to be reassessed annually!

Rush Pulmonary Lab Desaturation Tests
Pulse oximetry with exercise is assessed in 2 ways following
the Medicare criteria.
1. For very active patients, who are experiencing shortness
of breath- a treadmill test with continuous pulse ox and
EKG rhythm monitoring is used with increasing speed
and incline to assess patient oxygenation status.
2. For patients who cannot walk on treadmill and/or have
had experienced signiﬁcant decrease in their exercise
capacity, a 6 Minute Walk Test is performed. Patient
walks on level ground at their pace, vital signs and
saturation are monitored. Patient may stop at anytime if
needed. Oxygen is started and titrated to maintain SpO2
to 90 – 92% or greater.

Oxygen Devices

* The amount of oxygen you required on your test will
determine the device prescribed.
* Oxygen delivery devices can be continuous or
intermittent on demand.
* They can deliver low ﬂow or high ﬂow.
Kris will review devices & utilizations.

Air Travel
* Oxygen at sea level is 21%.
* Oxygen at 8,000 feet above sea level is ~15%.
* Most airlines ﬂy at 30,000 feet but guarantee cabin pressure at
8,000 feet.
* Air ﬂight eﬀects the body by; increased RR, MV, HR, CO, &
redistribution of perfusion. Trapped gases will expand and may
cause pain. These changes are not usually a problem for short ﬂights
with guaranteed cabin pressures.

* RECOMMEND: People with lung disease who’s baseline
SpO2 <95% should be evaluated by a pulmonologist before
long air ﬂights.
* Please don’t wait until the week you leave!!!!!

HAST – High Altitude Simulation Test
HAST test sites are limited. Rush
6 protocols – one includes a Hypobaric Camber
No standardization of HAST yet.
3 most common protocols; all monitor vital signs, EKG and
saturation. There are pros and cons for each.
* Protocols include:
1. Canopy enclosure with exact test gas delivery
2. Neoprene mask w/ 2 way non-rebreathing valve
3. Venti-mask driven with medical grade nitrogen - Rush
.
*
*
*
*

Rush HAST Protocol
1. Need doctor order.
2. Doctor reviews history, assess patient and obtains
consent.
3. Obtain vital signs & EKG. Use pulse ox on forehead.
4. Place venti-mask on and deliver 15% oxygen for 20
minutes sitting at rest.
5. If saturation decreases to 90%, O2 cannula is started at 2L
& titrated to maintain SpO2 at 92% or above while
continuing to receive 15% oxygen for another 20 minutes.
6. Results are sent to ordering doctor . YOUR ordering
physician will write the O2 prescription for the airline
company.

HAST w/ Venti Mask

HAST w/ Neoprene Mask

Airline Requirements for O2

* Most common O2 delivery devise for airline travel is
the portable oxygen concentrator (POC).
* Kris will review his ﬁndings for the some of the
airlines.
* Thank you !
* We will take questions after Kris has presented his
part.
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Types of Portable Oxygen
* Tanks – Compressed oxygen is NOT ALLOWED
on most of the commercial ﬂights.
* Liquid Oxygen – full reservoirs are
PROHIBITED on commercial ﬂights.
* Portable Oxygen Concentrators (POC) –
Electronic devices are ALLOWED on most
commercial ﬂights.

Types of POCs
Pulse dose
* Most of POC go up to “setting 5-6”
which is not comparable with
continuous ﬂow
* Examples: AirSep FreeStyle
AirSep LifeStyle,
Oxus Portable Oxygen Concentrator,
Inogen One, Inogen One G2,
Inova Labs Life Choice,
Invacare XPO2,
Philips Respironics EverGo, AirSep
Focus, AirSep FreeStyle 5, Inogen
One G3, Inova Labs Lifechoice
ActiveOx, Precision Medical
EasyPulse

Continuous ﬂow
* Maximum of continuous ﬂow is 3 l/
m.
* Can also provide bolus dose up to
setting “9”
* Harder to obtain from DME/rental
companies
* Examples:SeQual Eclipse,
DeVilbiss Healthcare iGo
O2 Concepts OxLife Independence,
Invacare Solo 2, SeQual Saros,
Philips Respironics SimplyGo

Physician Consent Form for an Individual Who Needs to Use a
Portable Oxygen Concentrator (POC) During a
Southwest Airlines Flight
(Must be completed in full by the Passenger’s physician and printed on physician’s
letterhead)

Physician’s Name: _____________________________________
Place of Business: _____________________________________
Address:
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
Telephone:
_____________________________________
Fax:
_____________________________________
Please note that, in accordance with Special Federal Aviation Regulation
(SFAR) No. 106, 14 CFR Part 121, only the AirSep FreeStyle, AirSep LifeStyle, AirSep
Focus, AirSep FreeStyle 5, Delphi RS-00400, DeVilbiss Healthcare iGo, Inogen One,
Inogen One G2, Inogen One G3, Inova Labs LifeChoice, Inova Labs LifeChoice Activox,
International Biophysics LifeChoice, Invacare XPO2, Invacare SOLO2, Oxlife
Independence Oxygen Concentrator, Oxus RS-00400, Precision Medical EasyPulse,
Respironics EverGo, Respironics SimplyGo, SeQual Eclipse, SeQual eQuinox Oxygen
System (model 4000), SeQual Oxywell Oxygen System (model 4000), SeQual Saros, and
VBOX Trooper Oxygen Concentrator models are approved for use during flight.
Compressed or liquid medical oxygen may not be used or transported on Southwest Airlines.
The following information relates to _______________________, who is a
patient in my care. He/She:
(Passenger/Patient name)
• is able to operate the POC and recognize and respond appropriately to its
alarms. Yes____ No_____ If the answer is no, the Passenger/Patient must
travel with a companion who is able to perform these functions. _____
(initial)
• will require the use of the device during (check all that apply)
taxi___, takeoff___, in air___, and/or landing___.
• will be using a device with a maximum oxygen flow rate of __________,
corresponding to the pressure of the aircraft under normal operating
conditions. (Cabins are pressurized to an altitude of 8,000 feet.)

__________________________
(physician signature)

__________________________
(date)*

*Form must be dated within one year of travel date.

NOT VALID UNLESS PRINTED ON
PHYSICIAN’S LETTERHEAD

What to remember
* Let your healthcare provider know at least 1 month in advance
about your travel plans
* Call the airlines to ﬁnd out about speciﬁc requirements for
traveling with oxygen before booking your ﬂight.
* Inform your airlines that you will be traveling with oxygen during
booking your ﬂight.
* If required, ensure that you have a physician consent form
signed by your medical provider in advance.
* Make sure that your POC is on FAA approved list of POCs.
* If you do not have a POC contact your DME company to obtain/
rent POC for the time of travel.

Additional Tips
* Many suppliers require one moth of notice before
departing on your trip.
* If you are not currently on oxygen, but need oxygen for
travel, contact one of the vendors such as:

- Advanced Aeromedical 800) 346-3556. Ask about our
Southwest discount and frequent rental program.
- Liberty Medical (800)375-6060. Visit us at
www.Liberty-O2.com. Southwest Customer discount, 15 years
of travel oxygen experience.
- Oxygen To Go (866) 692-0040. Ask about our Southwest
discount. Oxygen To Go agents and physicians are available at
any time of day, every day of the year.

Questions ?

Thank you!

For more information
* For more information: Airline Oxygen Council of America
(AOCA) www.airlineoxygencouncil.org
* American Association for Respiratory Care (AARC)
www.yourlunghealth.org/healthy_living/articles/traveling/
index.cfm
* National Home Oxygen Patients Association (NHOPA)
www.homeoxygen.org/airtrav.html
* Transportation Security Administration (TSA)
www.tsa.gov/travelers/airtravel/specialneeds/
editorial_1374.shtm

